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  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

            FmwylFmwylFmwylFmwyl
after some days

     MwxnrpklMwxnrpklMwxnrpklMwxnrpkl
into Capurnakhum

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and entered

    .1

fdfdfdfd
not

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
so that

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

  w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0
gathered

    .2  whwhwhwh
[he] was

     FybbdFybbdFybbdFybbd
that in the house

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard

     LlmmwLlmmwLlmmwLlmmw
and he speaking

  09rt09rt09rt09rt
the door

        MdqMdqMdqMdq
in front of

     fp0fp0fp0fp0
not even

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  dx0dx0dx0dx0
[the house] to hold

  Xk40   Xk40   Xk40   Xk40  
was able

hlhlhlhl
to him

   wyty0wwyty0wwyty0wwyty0w
and brought

   htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

   wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

     .3   FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

     Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
among them

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

fdwfdwfdwfdw
and when not

    .4    09br009br009br009br0
four [men]

    tybtybtybtyb
between

    hlhlhlhl
him

    Nylyq4   Nylyq4   Nylyq4   Nylyq4
bearing

    dkdkdkdk
while

  0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m
a paralytic

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
they

  wqlswqlswqlswqls
climbed up

        04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
him

  wbrqtmlwbrqtmlwbrqtmlwbrqtml
to approach

  wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
they were able

 (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d
where

  rt0drt0drt0drt0d
of the place

            fyl=tfyl=tfyl=tfyl=t
the covering

  wmyr0wwmyr0wwmyr0wwmyr0w
and lifted

  0rg0l0rg0l0rg0l0rg0l
to the roof

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .5   0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m
the paralytic

  hbhbhbhb
upon which

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0mrd0mrd0mrd0mrd
that laid

  0sr90sr90sr90sr9
the pallet

         hwb4w      hwb4w      hwb4w      hwb4w   
and lowered

     YrbYrbYrbYrb
my son

   0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m
paralytic

   whlwhlwhlwhl
to that

         rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh
their faith

   (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   0zx 0zx 0zx 0zx 
saw

 0rps0rps0rps0rps
scribes

         NmNmNmNm
some

  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt
there

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
was

   ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

     .6    Kyh=xKyh=xKyh=xKyh=x
your sins

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

     Nyqyb4Nyqyb4Nyqyb4Nyqyb4
are forgiven

     JwhblbJwhblbJwhblbJwhblb
in their hearts

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       Ny9rtmwNy9rtmwNy9rtmwNy9rtmw
and thinking

       NybtydNybtydNybtydNybtyd
who were sitting

    04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and Pharisees

   Qb4mlQb4mlQb4mlQb4ml
to forgive

   Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
is able

   wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

   0pdwg0pdwg0pdwg0pdwg
blasphemy

   Llmm   Llmm   Llmm   Llmm
speaks

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

  0nmd0nmd0nmd0nmd
<that> why

    .7

hxwrbhxwrbhxwrbhxwrb
in his spirit

  (dy (dy (dy (dy
knew

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .8   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

  dxdxdxdx
[the] one

  J0 J0 J0 J0  f0 f0 f0 f0
except

   0h=x 0h=x 0h=x 0h=x 
sins

    JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

       Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
in themselves

       Ny9rtmNy9rtmNy9rtmNy9rtm
they were thinking

     NylhdNylhdNylhdNylhd
that these things

 0qy4p0qy4p0qy4p0qy4p
is easier

  0dy00dy00dy00dy0
which

    .9      JwkblbJwkblbJwkblbJwkblb
in your hearts

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Ny9rtm  Ny9rtm  Ny9rtm  Ny9rtm
do think

  0nm 0nm 0nm 0nm 
why
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     rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to say

   w0w0w0w0
or

   Kyh=x  Kyh=x  Kyh=x  Kyh=x
your sins

   Kl  Kl  Kl  Kl
you

            Nyqyb4dNyqyb4dNyqyb4dNyqyb4d
that are forgiven

   0yr4ml0yr4ml0yr4ml0yr4ml
to the paralytic

  rm0ml rm0ml rm0ml rm0ml 
to say

    +yl4d+yl4d+yl4d+yl4d
that lawful

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     Jw9dtdJw9dtdJw9dtdJw9dtd
that you might know

  .10    KlhwKlhwKlhwKlhw
and walk

        Ksr9Ksr9Ksr9Ksr9
your pallet

  Lwq4 Lwq4 Lwq4 Lwq4
take

  Mwqd  Mwqd  Mwqd  Mwqd 
get up

      rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    0h=x0h=x0h=x0h=x
sins

       Qb4mlQb4mlQb4mlQb4ml
to forgive

    09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
on earth

    04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

    hrbhrbhrbhrb
the son

            whwhwhwh
[it] is [for]

LzwLzwLzwLzw
and go

     Ksr9Ksr9Ksr9Ksr9
your pallet

  Lwq4 Lwq4 Lwq4 Lwq4
take

  Mwq Mwq Mwq Mwq
arise

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

     KlKlKlKl
to you

    .11  0yr4ml0yr4ml0yr4ml0yr4ml
to the paralytic

 hsr9hsr9hsr9hsr9
his pallet

       Lq4wLq4wLq4wLq4w
and took

    ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbrbrbrb
at once

       MqwMqwMqwMqw
and he arose

      .12      <tybl<tybl<tybl<tybl
to your house

JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

    Jwrmdtnd Jwrmdtnd Jwrmdtnd Jwrmdtnd
were amazed

    0nky00nky00nky00nky0
so that

       JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
of everyone

     Ny9lNy9lNy9lNy9l
in the sight

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and departed

     NyzxNyzxNyzxNyzx
had they seen

  Mwtmm  Mwtmm  Mwtmm  Mwtmm
ever

      fdfdfdfd
that not

   Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
saying

    dkdkdkdk
while

  0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
to God

     Jwxb4nwJwxb4nwJwxb4nwJwxb4nw
and they gave glory

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

   hlkwhlkwhlkwhlkw
and all

   0my0my0my0my
the sea

    twltwltwltwl
to

    Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

       QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and he went

    .13    0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 
such

rb9rb9rb9rb9
passing by

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .14  JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     PlmwPlmwPlmwPlmw
and he teach

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyt0   Nyt0   Nyt0   Nyt0  
coming

       rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0skm0skm0skm0skm  tybtybtybtyb
the custom house

        BtydBtydBtydBtyd
who was sitting at

     YplxYplxYplxYplx
Khalpai

  rbrbrbrb
the son of

  Ywll Ywll Ywll Ywll
Lewi

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
[and] followed him

    Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
went

       MqwMqwMqwMqw
and he arose

       YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
follow me

       FFFF
come

    hlhlhlhl
to him

       00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

    htybbhtybbhtybbhtybb
at his house

       KymsKymsKymsKyms
he was seated

    dkddkddkddkd
that when

    0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened

    .15

M9wM9wM9wM9w
and with

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

             M9M9M9M9
with

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

    Nykyms Nykyms Nykyms Nykyms
seated

    0y=xw0y=xw0y=xw0y=xw
and sinners

    0skm0skm0skm0skm
publicans

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they followed him

    00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

    rygrygrygryg
for

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

    Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0
there

    Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt 
his disciples

  M9M9M9M9
with

     S9ldS9ldS9ldS9ld
that he was eating

  Yhw0zx Yhw0zx Yhw0zx Yhw0zx
they saw

  dkdkdkdk
when

  04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and Pharisees

  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and the scribes

    .16
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0skm0skm0skm0skm
publicans

     M9M9M9M9
among

  wnm  wnm  wnm  wnm
who

     YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

  0y=x0y=x0y=x0y=x
the sinners

     M9wM9wM9wM9w
and with

  0skm0skm0skm0skm
the publicans

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

   dkdkdkdk
when

    .17  F4wF4wF4wF4w
and drinks

  Lk0 Lk0 Lk0 Lk0
eats

  0y=xw0y=xw0y=xw0y=xw
and sinners

              Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
those

       f0f0f0f0
rather

    0ys00ys00ys00ys0
a physician

    L9 L9 L9 L9
for

    0mylx0mylx0mylx0mylx
the healthy

       NyqynsNyqynsNyqynsNyqyns
have need

    f  f  f  f 
not

   f0f0f0f0
rather

  0qydzl0qydzl0qydzl0qydzl
the righteous

  0rq0d  0rq0d  0rq0d  0rq0d
to call

    tyt0tyt0tyt0tyt0
have I come

             ffff
not

    Nydyb9  $yb Nydyb9  $yb Nydyb9  $yb Nydyb9  $yb  $ybd $ybd $ybd $ybd
who are very ill

NymycNymycNymycNymyc
fast

  04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and the Pharisees

     NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
the disciples

    .18   0y=xl0y=xl0y=xl0y=xl
the sinners

 NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
the disciples

   0nml   0nml   0nml   0nml
why

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
would

   NymycNymycNymycNymyc
do fast

       ffff
not

    Klyd Klyd Klyd Klyd
[your]

       KydymltwKydymltwKydymltwKydymltw
and your disciples

  Nymyc Nymyc Nymyc Nymyc
fast

        04yrpdw04yrpdw04yrpdw04yrpdw
and of the Pharisees

0nwngd0nwngd0nwngd0nwngd
of the wedding feast

  YhwnbYhwnbYhwnbYhwnb
the sons

  Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m
are able

  0ml0ml0ml0ml
why

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .19

Jwt0nJwt0nJwt0nJwt0n
will come

    .20  ffff
no

   Jwmwcnd  Jwmwcnd  Jwmwcnd  Jwmwcnd
to fast

        whwhwhwh
<he>

     Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
is among them

  0ntxd0ntxd0ntxd0ntxd
the bridegroom

  0mk0mk0mk0mk
as long as

    NydyhNydyhNydyhNydyh
then

    0ntx0ntx0ntx0ntx
the bridegroom

       JwhnmJwhnmJwhnmJwhnm
from them

       Lqt40dLqt40dLqt40dLqt40d
will be taken

  0md  0md  0md  0md
when

             FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
the days

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

F9qrw0F9qrw0F9qrw0F9qrw0
a patch

    0mr0mr0mr0mr
places

    $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

    f f f f
no

     .21  0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
day

  whbwhbwhbwhb
in that

     JwmwcnJwmwcnJwmwcnJwmwcn
they will fast

  YhYhYhYh
that

  htwylmhtwylmhtwylmhtwylm
patch

  0bsn0bsn0bsn0bsn
take away

  fd fd fd fd
lest

  0ylb  0ylb  0ylb  0ylb
old

  0n0m0n0m0n0m0n0m
a garment

     L9L9L9L9
onto

     +0xw+0xw+0xw+0xw
and sews it

  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx 
new

0mr0mr0mr0mr
puts

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

     fwfwfwfw
and no

    .22  0ryty0ryty0ryty0ryty
larger

  0qds0qds0qds0qds
the tear

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and become

  0ylb0ylb0ylb0ylb
the old

        NmNmNmNm
from

  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx 
new

  0qzl0qzl0qzl0qzl
the wineskins

  0rcm0rcm0rcm0rcm
burst

  0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
the wine

  fd fd fd fd
lest

            FylbFylbFylbFylb
old

  0qzb0qzb0qzb0qzb
into wineskins

  Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx
new

  0rmx 0rmx 0rmx 0rmx 
wine

0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
wine

     NymrNymrNymrNymr
they put

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  d40tmd40tmd40tmd40tm
is poured out

        0rmxw0rmxw0rmxw0rmxw
and the wine

     Jdb0Jdb0Jdb0Jdb0
are destroyed

  0qzw0qzw0qzw0qzw
and the wineskins
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 Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
went [through]

  dkddkddkddkd
that when

   0whw 0whw 0whw 0whw 
and it happened

    .23      FtdxFtdxFtdxFtdx
new

  0qzb0qzb0qzb0qzb
into wineskins

  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx 
new

       wwh wwh wwh wwh
were

    Nyklhm Nyklhm Nyklhm Nyklhm
walking

    Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

    09rz09rz09rz09rz  tybtybtybtyb
the sown fields

        Fb4bFb4bFb4bFb4b
on the sabbath

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

   Yzx   Yzx   Yzx   Yzx
see

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

    .24  fb4fb4fb4fb4
the grain

     NyglmwNyglmwNyglmwNyglmw
and plucking

rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .25   +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
is lawful

     fdfdfdfd
that not

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
something

     Fb4bFb4bFb4bFb4b
on the sabbath

     Nydb9Nydb9Nydb9Nydb9
they are doing

 dkdkdkdk
when

   dywddywddywddywd
Dawid

   db9db9db9db9
did

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

      JwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrq
have you read

  Mwtmm  Mwtmm  Mwtmm  Mwtmm
ever

      ffff
not

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl 
to them

  L9L9L9L9
he entered

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how

    .26  hm9dwhm9dwhm9dwhm9dw
and those with him

     whwhwhwh
he

     NpkwNpkwNpkwNpkw
and hungered

     Qnts0Qnts0Qnts0Qnts0
he was in need

 0mxlw0mxlw0mxlw0mxlw
and the bread

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priest

     BrBrBrBr
the high

  rtyb0rtyb0rtyb0rtyb0
Awiathar [was]

             dkdkdkdk
while

    0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

   htybl htybl htybl htybl 
the house

Lk0mlLk0mlLk0mlLk0ml
to eat

       +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
was lawful

                fdfdfdfd
which not

    whwhwhwh
he

    Lk0 Lk0 Lk0 Lk0
ate

    0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

                hrwtpdhrwtpdhrwtpdhrwtpd
of the table

wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
who with him

     Nyly0lNyly0lNyly0lNyly0l
to those

  P0 P0 P0 P0
even

     BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and he gave

  0nhkl0nhkl0nhkl0nhkl
for the priests

  J0  J0  J0  J0  f0   f0   f0   f0  
except

      fwfwfwfw
and not

  tyrbt0tyrbt0tyrbt0tyrbt0
was created

         04nrb04nrb04nrb04nrb
man

  L=m L=m L=m L=m
for

     Fb4dFb4dFb4dFb4d
the sabbath

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .27

P0wP0wP0wP0w
also

   Lykh  Lykh  Lykh  Lykh
thus

    whwhwhwh
is

    hrmhrmhrmhrm
the lord

    .28    Fb4Fb4Fb4Fb4
sabbath

  L=m L=m L=m L=m
for

  04nrb04nrb04nrb04nrb
man [made]

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the son

     Fb4dFb4dFb4dFb4d
of the sabbath


